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Jury selection narrows for ‘Diablo 201
IV  JA N E T 
KRIBTKMBYKR
Mora than MO parsons have 
bMn im uHd or ralkvad from 
jury doty far the trial of 20 
aartMpaau lit tha Aug, I  
Diablo Canyon Nualaar
K  protest. laid Pat* a. ipoknman for tha District A ttorn*/* office.
Today I* tha ninth day tha 
prosecution and def*M* hava 
questioned paopla and Dttnan 
Mid tha aataation of lljuror* 
may ba compktad by Friday.
"It baa been difficult to find 
tmpiHkil p iop ii km*\m  of oil 
tha madia attention." Mid 
Dunan. "Paopk ara finding a
eartain amount ofprobkm* in 
not lotting information thay 
hava galnad bafora baing in* 
tervkwod affaot thorn."
"It's not tha erlma of tha 
century." ha Mid, " If*  not 
muah mora than a two-bit 
u open ing  m»c. but the iucisI 
implication* hava made it a 
big deal." t
A i far a* bia* b aonaarnad. 
Dunan utd, interviewee* ara 
alio having troubia “divor­
cing" thalr Hand* on nualaar 
J iow ti. whcthif for 
from tha impacting charge.
•U would bo hard for 
anyone," ho Mid. “ but it lin t 
nualaar powar that'* on trial. 
That'c why it ic cuoh an ardoua
the war 
words
BY JIM H IN D IY
Only an Ingllah debitor would cum up Cal P ol/* dabaia 
team of Id  Shaw and tarry Robincon with.
“Thay'ra a lot Ilka a Tana* L onghor n. A point hare, a point 
thora and a lot of bull in between;*
Using wit. Mraaun and Ionia for ammunition. Cambridge 
U nivartlty. E ngland and Cal Poly wagad tha war of tha word* 
la*t night In a IrltUh-etyle debate eponoorad by the Cal Poly 
Dabata Team, in the Cal Poly Thoatro.
Debating for Cambridge waa Jonathon Adair Turner and 
Mite hail, both u m tAndrew I aowaad in a national competition with
task chooalng Juror*. Thera 
ara many people who think 
they already know all about
it,"
Of 4g7 people arraatad on 
trespassing and failure to dk- 
buna charge*, M dafandent*
k u i p  p it lam* * l -‘ -  gut atutld alI H Y f  f f l m f  p ifB V V H  n v  i w m m
or to or have bean found guilty 
o f the m iadom oanor 
charge*.n A third charge -  
trespassing In an attempt to 
diarupt the operation of a 
lawful buiinoaa -  waa 
... by Municipal Court 
Robert Carter Nov. 19. 
the guilt or innocene* 
of tha “ Diablo 20," ae the anil* 
nualaar A balone Alliance call* 
them, ha* boon decided, there
will ba 4)1 demonttraion left 
to try. Mid Dunan.
"The proeecution doe* not 
intend dropping any charge*." 
ha added. “Our beat guou I* If 
the** people (the 20 on trial) 
arc convicted, the roet may 
enter eu iliv oieaa."■ o tiro r porvtvy piowei
Dunan Mid tha preaiding 
Judge may or may not decide 
to pick alternate Juror* and ho 
ha* not indicated one way or 
tha other hie fooling*
A* with almoet any jury 
•election. Mid Dunan, there 
ha* boon much dleagrcamem 
between tha proeecution and 
the defence In chooeingJuror* 
He added If either group could 
pick 12 Juror* out of the many
6
tha prlao being a to u r o f tha U n ited  Ita ta *  d iap lay ing  tha way 
B ritish  learn t debate,
“ Brltbh debating ia more of an art form than American." 
bapkin* Mitchell. “ It la mora humorou* and aimed at tha 
audio nee, but wa eon bo terloua whan wa need to be."
H umor and ttaight academia dobats%oro mined aa tha topic 
of thou id Pro* Want Carter ba refloated waa argued with 
Cambridge apaaking for hk re-election and Cal Poly again*!
The debate waa organkad in typical intercollegiate (ishlon 
with each speaker baing allowed two ipoaeh**; tha flret one 
eight minute* and the other four.
Not to bo outdone by the wit of the British -  who took* flrat 
-  Kohinton countered Cambridge1* praialng »f Carter** 
foreign policy by attacking tha weak branch** of Carter** 
family tree,
“ Pro*idant Carter oven ha* a nephew Incarcerated in Koledad
prison, but thardoean't mean Carter kn’t guilty by Ineareara-
lio n "  ho M id , *
Shaw wasn't quite aa kind aa Robineon. ending hk flret 
ipoaeh with.
“ In othawwords, lot'* kkk the I.O.B, out of offlea.* 
Cambridgo dabator Mitchell approached the debate on a 
lin k  more poraonai baak. responding to lhaw*i apeoeh caylitg.
“ In blblkal tim e* whan am aa* epoka it  waa declared a 
m tra c k ...b u t I n o  tim e * have changed."
Pail the numorout onHInara. the more leriou* tide of the
paopk inlervkwad, not one 
would he duplicated.
"A t on* extreme, tha 
oaoculion would lovotoflnd 
people who war* extremely 
eonaarva tiva . voted 
Republican and thought 
nuclear power wa* thegreateat 
thing ilncc Ic* cream," Mid 
Dunan"And of at the other 
extreme k the defnac who 
would love 12 people who
a k k o e  eiuolonf a j i ii io r  l  i«I m ■nnw ririvwi puwci, vine
Damocratia and think 
trespassing k okay."
After the Jury ha* boon 
Mkctad Dunan Mid ha ex-
P*ct» tha trial to begin within 
24 hour*, union the procea* k 
completed lata Friday after­
noon, It would than begin 
Monday.
“ If tha aelection i* finkhad 
at 3 p m today.” ho Mid 
vr*ieiday, “ I thldk the judge 
would raaaaa for an hour they 
come back and Mart tha trial.
Proapectiva juror* ara being 
naked question* about thair 
marital itatua, age*, oc­
cupation*, proviou* ox- 
parknee a* a Juror, impartiali­
ty and relation* to anyone 
working for POAI,
“Welike to know what thair 
ipouao* do." Mid Dunan. “ It 
would ba hard to ba impartial 
If your huaband waa a 





n*itu  ftieM Utfitew t r io f  oton rrrttw
Of the 170,000 it apont teat 
year, the City of San lu k  
Obkpo got back I I  million 
from tourkm. according to 
David Garth, director of tha 
city'* chamber of commerce.
Garth said the City tpeni 
120,000 In direct promotion 
and granted IJO.OTOiogroup* 
like tha county band. and i.» 
the organiser* of Poly Royal, 
La Fksta and the Moran
The I I  million. MidOarth, 
come* from bed taxe* (on 
hotekand motel*), utility tax- 
a*, revenue* from the Mk of 
buaine** lice neat and tha Mk* 
tax.
Oarth tald tourkm resulted 
in 110 million or more in Mle* 
and tervke* to San Luk 
Obkpo bualnctM*.
Tourkm, Mid Garth, haa 
had more impact on San Luk 
Obkpo in lummer 1971 than 
in (ummer 1977, San Luk 
Obkpo ako load* the county 
In tourkm m woH aa moat 
other eitks In Callfornk.
Oarth, however, said 
tourkm doc* not mean In-
aocia Eastern tains ai la m p .p w o . v s e m p  
mada •  point of comparing Carter with the last two Amcrkan 
pro*Idant*. calling Ford a “buffoon" and Nixon a “crook.” 
Aa for their candidal* for tha 1914 election, both member* 
of tha Cambridge loam gave their support to Oov, Brown for 
the concerto that might ba hold by tha poaeibk flrat lady Linda 
R o n a i a d t . ...... <* '
craaao* In tha city’* popula­
tion.
“There arc not enough 
Joba," he Mid. "Tourkm knot 
a growth-inducing factor."
Ako, Mid Garth. San Luk 
Obkpo k "too expensive a 
place for many retired pao­
pk." ■
Ironically. Mid Garth, the 
197) Arab oil embargo 
boosted tourkm In tha city 
because l.as Angelo* resident* 
ol her wisewho would travel
Iona dktancaa in thair car* 
decide to take ahorter trip* -  
like to San Luk Obkpo and 
Montoroy.
t ourkm ako go** up on 
>!•<' w«*k*mk
lh. "War* ara the weekend 
deitinatlon," he Mid.
Garth tees bigger tourkm 
ravonuot next summer 
because of new. tuperchaap 
air farM allowed by lh* federal 
Civil Aoronautica Board. For 
exampk, Mid Oarth, 290,000 
paopk from England came to 
California last lummar.
"Things ara much cheaper 
here than in England" Mid 
Garth. “Thk k bargain oily •
Major earthquake 
hits Mexico City
. M S A T B M  — Ofli Poly BtBU f i  Larry 
N ot (eon •rtfO g n  HoHo had th#ir hand# fuH whM# 
•nggglng in •  Bams of wNf wHh Jonathan Adair 
T u rn * and Andraw MHohaN. In top photo, Turnar 
amphaalsat hlg point «PhNa In lo w * photo, AoMmon
la nkimm Ias A rms rxfnnB A
•^ rn iiT r W ,y.
MEXICO CITY (A F )-A  
major earthquake Jolted 
downtown Mexico City on 
Wednesday, and the Red 
Craea m M k had reports that 
•evoral buildings war* 
destroyed. Thora wore no Im­
mediate reports of caaualtks.
W indows shattorod, 
bu ild ings shook and soma 
balconies hung araslly. The 
subway system stopped tem­
porarily but was back In ser­
vice soon after the second 
tremor,
Office workers In M txko 
City fled Into the streets when 
the first shock hit.
The Art tremor laated 70, 
seconds, offtekk Mid. It was 
followed by a second tremor 
about 10 minutes later.
; The Red Cron Mid It had 
reports that several buildings 
were destroyed in the heart of 
the city. The reports could not
^  a j in f l f a m J  Imsmoailulo lw i^ w Ovrii w flWw PvvvlV^ BiliMvM r
The sckmologleel unit at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley said the quake 
registered 7,9 on the Richter
beak. A reading of 7 k con- 
sldcrad a major earthquake
The U .l.  National Earth­
quake Information Borvko ta 
Colorado Mid it struck at 19) 
p.m. 1ST, with tha epicenter 
about 300 mlka southeast of 
Moxko City.
Thera appMred to bo lin k  
s tru c tu ra l' damage to 
building* along Famo do la 
Roforma Boulevard in tha 
heart of tha city of almoat I) 
million portons. But am­
bulance sirens whined 
through tha cantor of town.
I r ir phone communication* 
with the Red Croas and flro 
department war* out. Eke- 
tricky and other osMMial ser­
vice* appeared to ba func­
tioning normally.
Moxko City k  in an earth­
quake ion* and oarth tremor* 
are not unusual.
A Rad Cio n  spokoaman 
Mid from the resort city of 
Aoaeuko that the quake was
not Nh there. T lrT flfm .
\.
Mueteng DallyThuraday, Novambar 30,1076
Moat minority group* hava fought for and
——-  |L«ia MMuaauAal u lu ll a lakla n iu ir ia illiia .won vnvia p ru iiiiN ii v«*n rip n iii i / iw thhiiw
(ton come* aloeer to extinction avtry day.
Vet om  minority group la aontinually 
dberimlnated agalnat and can do virtually 
nothing about It. Fx-convlctido not aland a 
fair ehanat In aoaloty whonthay ara ralaaaad 
from prlaon,
Ex-con* faaa two overwhelming obataeba 
-  lagal raatrlatlona and lha ailgma attached 
to formtr priaonari.
Retirketion of righto for ex-cone la In* 
harem In lha lagal lyatem. If  a arlmlnal la 
paroled approximately 13 peraanl of the 
convict* InCallfornia are ha I* not allowed 
to do certain thing* that many people taka 
for granted.
Soma parolee* ara not allowed to drink, 
get a driver’* Haenae or be married without a 
parole officer** parmlaalon. Other* muat not 
change realdeneet without notifying their
Cole offlcera and are prohibited from vlng the atato until lha probation period la 
up.
The toclal ailgma attached to former 
prlaonera la atagnering. They are not looked 
upon aa equal*, but aa untruatworthy. W an 
*x<«oadoetg*taJob. whbhbnoteaey.heb 
not treated fairly. The alighted error or
have atruck leglalalora a* being contradle*
lory, ...
Moat do not reallie that when a convict la 
releaaed, he haa paid hi* debt. He ahould not 
be forever penecuted by an unforgiving 
aoeiety.
People have continually pointed toward 
the high rocidiviam rate aa proof that former 
pmoneri cannot be irueted. They contend 
convlcta cannot be "cured" of their criminal 
teodenclee.
But it la beeauac of aociety’a narrow 
attitudM that many ex-convteta are forced 
back In to prlaon, After releaae. they find 
ihemaelvet In a hod lie world. They had 
wcurlty In prlaon, a aecurlty they find 
difficult to live without. They become 
Inatiiutionallrcd. >
There are many waya to Integrate the ex* 
eon back Into aoeiety. but the public mud 
take the flrat ttepe, It muat come to the 
realtraiion that former prlaonera were 
paroled beeauac they were reformed. They 
arc releaaed beeauac H la known they can 
(unction In the outalde world if  given the 
chance They are rarely given that chance.
The struggle for reHglous freedomMeet penologleii believe that fewer than 
30 percent of thoec Impr boned actually a how 
tendenclee which would make them a threat 
to aoeiety. Therefore, a abort period of 
Incarceration for mod offender! ahould be 
ueed.
Currently, halfway houeca are being ueed 
to eaae the prboner bock Into the outalde 
world. Yot. they are Ineffective. The houeca 
are lim ited, both financially and 
aoeially.Thcy do not receive enough funda. 
and the houtea arc not welcomed by moat 
neighborhood!.
I netead of a halfway hotae. a "community 
correctional center" ahould be ueed. It con 
provide medical, aoclal and employment 
reaourcce the offender neede,
.Dleorbninaiion b an obacene act which
The parollee'a peraonal and material 
problem! are Immenee when ho fbd cornea 
out of prbon. In moat atatea. ha b given only 
clothe*. a token amount of money, the lid  of 
rulea governing hla conditional releaae and 
the name and addreaa of hb parole auper- 
vlaor whom he mud contact with 24 hour*
F inding a Job become* a greater problem, 
If not an impoaelbUky, Mod ex-convict* are 
only umkiiicd or aemiikiiicd. and the eon* 
dltiona of parole may redrlet hb job hunting 
even further.
In moat atatea. la we prevent former 
pmonert from being employed in certain 
type* of eetaMbhmente ptaeea where 
abohol I* *old. for exampb thu* placing* 
number of Jobe off limb*, The redaurant
ha* inetltuied and continued a policy forbid* 
ding atudent* from gdtlng too Involved In 
city affair*."
Not only b there no auoh polby. but there 
could not be tueh a polby. We have had 
•tudenta run for and bo elected to local city 
and county office* whlb they were itudent* 
We have had atudenta run for atale and 
federal poaitlone and be defeated
Where Whitehead got hb Idea that the
I am writing to correct any mblmpreaalon* 
that may have been conveyed by "Brnb" In 
hb November I? cartoon commemoration 
the peering of America’* moat famou* 
anthropologlat, Dr. Marpret Mead.
Flrat. and moat Importantly, Dr. Mead 
waa an dhnotogbt (a atudent of contem 
porary culture*) line* aha waa nllther a 
piim*toiogiit nor apnboenthropologiet, the 
never wrote anything emltled "The Story of
unlverelty prealdent could forbid a citizen 
from participation In the demoaratbproeoa* 
of "becoming involved in city affair** b p 
myatery. Another aentenee la the artbb abo 
need* correction. It atatea: "A lb  nation a* an 
offbb l unlverelty polby muat be aban­
doned," I'm not cure how a unlverelty polby 
of "albnalion" would be written, but I can 
■late unequivocally that we have never had 
tueh a polby. written or unwritten, and I 
never hop to tee or hear one.
A l of her reeearena* were carried out 
among pop lci who are every bit a* human 
aa you or I . In fact. Dr. Mead contributed 
ilgnifbanily to the recogniiinn that all 
people* -  reaardbtt of difference* In akin 
color, Btybaofdrcea, eating habit*, language, 
technology and belbfa -  are fully and 
equally human. Being different In any or all 
of theta rcepecta doe* not make one "a 
primitive "
ib la irla iiK i asmaazm a to M loNbfBPIV fmWB pVlipiVi
Bill Stout, a newaman who provide* com* 
mentary for Lot A npb t TV etatlon KNXT, 
bvebd harah biowa aplnet aceuaed 
murderer Dan White, a former eby aupr*
vigor who a lliiid lv  shot Moscnn* afigr ths* v r f w i  w i ^ w n w  oov r e t  t r i o
mayor refuted to reappoint White to hb
At newtpopb. we watched with Imereai 
the recent coverage given by the media to the
etat month'* major newt event* — the uyana aubide-murder and the Oeorp Mote one-Harvey Milk tby inp  in Ban Fran*
P S I don't believe we have a "great 
fbaure" opening up between the camput and
the town, only a Hub "crack," But Jay 
Whitehead b on the rlvht track in trylna to 
mend even that break In good rebbonthlp* 
You can't beat hb coneluabn: "Let pa work 
to belter town and gown robtion."'
Patrick Me Kim 
I flabnece Hr r t ,
before and we have no reepeet for thb man 
who peached and aceuaed and literally 
convicted thb man on the tube.
•tout called White "a nut with a sun.'. a 
a harp that waa bvebd even before the man 
waa charged formally with the murder* by 
offbbb. White had turrendered to potbe 
ahortly after the murder* but he had notadmit the fact three Journalbt* were that to 
death and aome other* Injured (purred the 
media to pbk up a t the atory even before the 
meat tubkde had taken piece 
The horrendou* event* In South America 
b ft ua cold. Shier. It b lough to imagine 
anythin* like that happening. We were 
HM IIaITv b h o i k r t l  beceute of (hi k fu lil»»*w w i*w w  p o w i w o o  v i  w w  ere weave
death* of the three newaman — three 
newaman who have been eulogized a* hero**,
men who loat their Uvea whlb trying to 
p ther now* for all of ua.
Meat who covered the etory did h laateful*
Iend thoroughly, many aearehod the Inal*i l l  f f l i  g U d  f t l n i L i  R l n r U s  (ftysl ■llmaraal ua too* Ptaeu ppupi mpi maaet me • ■ppvptpvall to aoe, through a picture painted by the 
media, how beano lib  acta commuted ac­
tually were.
The photograph* and film were exciting, 
the atorba were colorful and Interesting the
* laytrozlililo  Kailcvl»P i^SPPSr^We Bride
* * i * ^ b (  x i r i p i i p  m r» ■mcetne, h b i. b m
new* waa hard-hhtlng and 
throughout, WO all raalKcd 
aerloua thing tomcthlng n 
about or anbkered at.
Ivory medb Jumped on the atory and we 
heard accurate, up-to-the-minute report*.
right from the textbook* (L l.. "Dbharmony 
ha* proved Hcetf deatruetlv* to any 
auatutoubal rebtionahlp"). But aeveralcom 
menb have no Saab In fact, Whitehead 
wrote: "...In an effort to pacify fearful eity
a ' E U a ' L L S
T t M f L L
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a p M M H .lh .O tH y
M o *** MMI 10 M  suffer 
»pll« personality 
rare the ilu o fa
tW iirsrs maFSTSK
d H .r .h .,U .n ,.o M ,.1»  V r i K t a J . l M r . 'w ;  u n O * * ! £ £ ? •
nnu!ku Ih .. _____  M*n m o * thefU of m o * *  msnt. appeared on a r*oant
1,1 on campus and (ha num *r of KCPP intervbw show on
m  banned from the bikes itolan la probably b n  public safrty, and talked some
msrfu;
btoyc ii b ill
a motorcycle and n o
•ur* quit* how to * a l with Brug said, the police depart- Abo, Cal Poly seemi'to,“EScifi!S?X £XLTti?ll?St
Inner core of the campui, but. 
fl . *p a rt-
than (be nationwide aver ape.' on the us* of moee* In town
he estimated that 70-73
✓
percent of the mope* he sold 
went to women from I I  to J4 
yean of a * , but added that 
peo^lilb  yean oM to 73 yean
Richard
chief.
Bmp eald mopedi have 
’Bated an Imu* of confusion 
about how th li lateit form »f 
itudent treneportetlon should
1 leelaMinedasa 
M il doesn't need 
to be repletered, Brug said. 
Mopedi don't require ' a 
•pedal elan of lleeni*, which 
•re required for motorcycles 
Yet. in* moped It powered 
more like a motorcycle and 
can be ridden m traffic with 
can, ai well ai In the Mke 
lanes T
"People aren't followlnp the 
on monad*. They're go* 
s ru t. riding on 
elki. and going m the 
pedeitrlan lane on campui," 
Mid Brua.
I f f  M id  the ponce depart
want to pet out to 
people and tell them the ru in  
tin t," Mid Brup.
Brup suggested that bicycle 
and moped rlden who were 
unsure about repulatlona 
should pleb up a booklet on 
bicycle safely at the campua 
police *partment office.
’ In peneral. Brup Mid, 
mope* follow the tame 
repulatlona and obey the same 
right-of-way ru in  at can 
mual be driven *fem lvely to 
imure safety
Brup alio urpn people to 
park their mopedi by the 
motorcycles, althouph h'a
lepal to nark them In the 
Interior of campui In the Mke 
raeki.
On the other hand, mid 
Brup, small mot or cycles luah 
as Ifo n ds i which arc not 
mope*, could be cited for 
belnp in the campui core,
mope*, Brua, 
at Cal Poly for four months, 
hasn’t heard of any moped 
accidents on campui although 
there have been tome In tne
"They're creating quite a 
dilemma," M ille r la id, 
"They’re not really a bike or a 
motorcycle, and are allowed 
to r l *  in the Mke lann or with 
earn."
mem li plannlnp to iiudy the 
um of m ope* on campua to  
d n i *  what repulatlona arc 
needed for their un. It*  to av<
"A lot of people are eon* chatlom now.
* with the pedMtriaifi One problem Bi
though the *partment is try* 
Inp t  void handlnp out
l' if n (l nn
earned nirlarfs rup has 
Mfbty." Brup Mid. "L e fi face found whh mope*, b without
Class on cancer 
being planned
The elan w beta deelpned, 
arranped and coordinated an*
. During Iprinp Quarter 
1979, Cal Poly In cooperation 
with the American Cancer 
Society, will be offering a 
course on und.r Handing 
cancer. The elan I* designed 
to Introduce s tu *M i «  all 
maiort to the bioluauel end 
piyeholopleal aspects of 
cancer.
Topbe covered will Include 
the biological nature of 
aaiwer. modes of treatment, 
research, and tbf yP»y,- 
ehelogbal and sociotogbal 
effeeti of canear on the 
patbnt, thelr*famlly. and 
friend*. .
The sourn will u tlllu  
speakers from the medical 
-  health, bloiogbal. and pay* 
etiological professions
lU M w  Itudent* Those In* 
volved In the planning of the 
course w ill receive academb
credit for their participation. 
For all nudcnti who arc
4an k o b a ia a  aoiaaM ik o  u  in  rVwiT7t n ^  p ia n  i n *
course, there w ill be a meeting 
1 hui.dav, November )0, at 1
6m. In F be her nbnee room 17, Or contact Dr. Jim Pofr*
I I I
K /N K  0  ' *>
*




SWIFT AIRS \ j m
Now H iring
FLIG H T ATTENDANTS  
Full-Tim e Employment 
S' 7"  or Use— 125 lb«. or loot 
prtfo r 20 or more yoara old 
coll
LANETTB at 544-7700 ~
Looking for a plact to live 
Something new-
lomething different
Corn# Talk To Us!
Graat Uvlna with Great Pooplt
Betty f la ir  
Monngor
1 M ua tang  D rive  
Is M ifv b ia p o
*50
Short walk from 
Shopping ar 
doaa to Cal Poly campus
WMLnof 
over the next
? And the law requires that POSE We don’t Ilk# toprovide adeuuete electric service to tall you about the for everyone. shortage*. But dot te
It labaa ftva to ten yean or feet* would be a praetor 
_  more to bring a new power plant If  you have any questions, we'd
m ien Into lervtee, 10 H I Important that like to hear from you Juat write!
bunt we start now. But governmental PGAL, PO,Bon5721,Ben Prancboo,
continue ipprovaia o f all k in *  are needed CA <Mlon
•k m *  »s«Miinsiw Siiun».uw>.a m  tne approval praeeei naa w em m lbipiBew pew w pnm ilam y.
s lo w ed  down go much that It may
e power ahortapM in the m m . ic ilon  la ngaded(__ __ __ __ woeiwis ew esw^mr^^i
t ■ v l
v  • r f  - V’*'.
numlMn in  
ord according
l l are brought
i/*dihi
Ihedep.n
•n  ■ few mlmali I ItCCMCd d«*|* 
able amountof
daatroyed, TMl
i Ihfflush In lM tlnM  i
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to pnlooh Ihd oagt door
T i l e
cm ht *»b- 
»y ilippina
... amlerofllm 
•lio n  on the 
on .
a loci do» tin* 
■ day, Hv
>M47, a recording 
low r t  .nim«l« 
up during each dayand vaclnailoni to „ J . 
picked up from the Thedeparimeniu»v»il»W«
i T r "  w  for pipe, conccrnlni amm.i
ua
"The mo.1 common rnni'
barger, plaint* (arc) tarbing dop,
He M id *ald Kramberfir, l»ci o*ncn
dop arc are Hrit m m  lotteri lidormini
If ai Icaat three difrcnm 
panic clan a written *t.ie 
mem, animal, can b» on- 
Pramberpr ».id 
kept up to 10 dayi, 
are given oppor - 
to come up with 
Although many 








If  on* of •  unolalm- *4 population btlng
* d0| waa found wKh rabiaa In 
Iht eouniy,
Thd PdMfPMfH 
low «m i rabiai clinic* around
January aach yaar 
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Mustang DallyThursday, Novsmbsr 30,1978
USC lands 8 on alt PAC-10 team
ThaTof Twanty warns In Tha Assoalatad Praaa c»ll*|* 
nksiball poll, with flritflO H  votai In parsnlhoaaa, 
••on rsaord* a Ml total point#.
, Duka (43) l*0 I.9I0
UCLA (4) «  MS
Robinson, an AII*Amarkoan Tha P»c-I0
. . . L a  a  i a L  a A  | L aw e  p M i iw i  le v iN ii
a a rm d  a H rfin n ^ ra n n i h a ia n  u m ir f  i i v aa^^oa w^na^w n^ss^ p^swsso^psnsw^np^# saa^MWBFSw w^goamiwS' j^ naw w
•  third airtight yanr Tuasday, Btaia'i Japk 
and Southorn CaTi Pacific* I0 ownar of ; ar
quartarhaak In a a lost veto. Bouthsrn CaPa Char las 
Stanford** a tm  D ili, tha Whlta, tha tonfersnas'i ah* 
nation*! Itadlng paiaar thb tlma hading ruihar, failad to 
year. had to settle for second net unanimous bask Ins In the 
warn AILPac-lo ; IwiHHMh vMtRf hut wai on# 
Robinson and UCLA warn* of flva Trojans on tha offan* 
mala Manu Tuiaaoaopo, a nlva unit 
dafanalva llnaman, both Tha aonfaranaa*# two 
hasama thraa-tlma all* nawaal taama, Arliona Itata
ChtrltiD I Immortal CIs h Ic
on tha dafaniiva unit and won AH-Faa-IO honors on 
Rtapford*! varaallla running offaiwaA CHRISTMAS CAROL
With sn old fashioned 
Christmas Music Rtvus
49ers explain about Thomas sign
Sun; cfoatS MonSlvt
A oM o m ) Caborot Tboofor 
p/ay* ysr round Wtd thru Sun
,  n „  liSras Groupi 
fty Ons Wslcomt '
i a sign which rsad. raportad today, hoaauM It might aausa a riot, M l raaord.
os Thomaa.” tha Tha Ian Pranokaso Chronl* You aan plait It up aftar tha Tha Wars offtaia 
m of tha Ian Fran* ala said that aaaordlni to tha gam#,' " Mid John Waslty. eommant on tha lm
ordartd tha bannar author of tha sign, Jsrry who was lilting  Mftl to Kslth a spobasman said. “
a during tha taam'i Kaltlw It waa ramuv.d m  m iu  and hold In f part of tha sign, rub againtt signs l
talavMd pama day night hy Burns Muurky “Whan I rafusad to gha It had latta or ara hal
tha Pittsburgh manonthaordanofiomaonf up, thay thraatanad to arraat through tha standi
In lha boa of ownar Bddla ma, An offlaar finally grahhad paopb*! vlaw, Tl
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  DaBartolo Jr, h from ma " othar srHIaal ilgn
"A taaurlty man aald, *l Thomas, thtf taam'i gMtaral from tha front of 
hava ordari from tha 4tar manogar, has soma undar and thoaa wara not
0 0 FO Rm
p,* k»t la h» mH 
l onlhskwMf
OPEN Thursday nights til 9 pm
a x j R ®  rnimmmammtmimmm m»m*m
NOV.27,28,30& DEG 1
1060 Osos St. San Lull Obispo
Must ana Dtllv
Imported Alto Ports?Man win 8442; 
Bvtna otnt 16
TIm hip KM  of Dm h u m  
arc yet to mum  but far m w  
the Cal Poly baakethall teem 
k  content with openinp 1971
with 3 victoria*. T uaaday
(MB * fliffuM a
■shoo) MDM United Slate* 
International University 04*
» , .
M klU MIUMAMa*nv n c v H tH i ic i  i  i m e
Wheeler. who docent like to 
he reminded he t i the eoaeh'i 
ana, the Muatam* made SI 
percent of their ahoti from the
the charity line! 19*10). Poly 
led at half M *tt to make It two 
ina row for Brule Wlweler, the 
coach, who itarta hia seventh 
year at the head af Cal Poly 
leaketball. The araduaM of 
the IJnlverehyof Waihinaton 
feum won 66 white lokina 66"*WO *W WHIM IlIMVIM
du rliti hh Itay In SaaXuia 
Obhpo
Irn le  Wheeler, the athlete, 
Male the hall three tlmee In ana 
itreteh and Mored I I  point* 
leadlnp rearer fo r the 
Muitanai wai the only retur* 
n lni itarter from lent year's 
Mcond place club, Mike 
|vena, with Ift point*, leery 
player on the team played and 
t Jan Hou, ila*foot 11-inch 
center wa* the only MuataiM 
who didn't wore forward 
Mark Reblnaon added II.
Dave McCracken, who led 
the Mustanpa with I t  apainat 
Redlamu. and Rob Wrap* 
had i  each.
URIU I* 0*3 and waa lad by 
Tam Cody who acorcd 11
Calnta. Patrick K newer led oth teama w ith teven
A ls o  b y  A p p o in tm e n t
and Andy Qua! each had ala 
bound* for Cal Paly*
The pame waa wltncaaed by 
a amall crowd of 491.
The two non*leafuc win* 
are a tuneup for thia weekend 
whan Cal Poly hoata the ninth 
annual Apple Invitational. UC 
Han Diepo, Cal State 
Stanbleua and Cal State
rrv
WOBBLY WED
Diaeo Dance Coo to* t. Anybody can win I 
Prtnoe every Wad. Dfannfe fat l i  ■Mtto
SATURDAY, DCCIM M ft 2 S<00,7U 0 » 10t00
■■ < ■ . '  ,  ; 7 .
z7£
M W *™
lO  P i  • I 6P 9 f
W  . M M /  . I M W '
L aJ T ’f i f *  f i t
w ffUsUhtt  C A
4 ________:______________
PtQ# 0 Thursday, Novambar 30, 1070
r
COME PICK UP YOUR COPY 
OP OUR 16'PAQI CHRISTMAS 
SALE CATALOG. M 17^
S a n y o  I T -6 0 1  ip B H H B H H B B B t
$ 5 7
r*9 m 4 »o
The P T #0 l (III m#»i toroicn/ oompeot m m  m l feature, aute-etep with 
manual a|aot, balanaa iiida eontroi, p ilo t ll«ht |n play m o * end a ipaaial 
nad tpeaker metrle del I verm* M ia ,, rleher ,ouhdi when uain« four ,peok> 
an. And III imatl iiaa, elon, w ith tha F T ! 100 ilide In/tllde-oui breaker 
makat It aaiy to  taka out for uaa a)wud>a,a, anytlma you want.
We inaluda a pair o f honeer's M H  door-mount weaken.
Muatang Dally
Law speech Banquet
Tlw h fr lw  Club la ifo n - 
•o f In* *  a pooch by Harry 
Woolpert, alocal judga, today 
at 7 p.m, in Agriculture 227. 
Tlw event i i  froe and then win 
bo a quoit Ion and answer two* 
aion after tha talk.
Biblical talk
"The Biblical B u ll for Mb* 
aioni" w ill bo the topic of a 
•pooch boini ipomorad by the
I n to r-var i i ly  C h r l i t ian  
Kellowehlp at 7: JO p.m. 
tonight in the Dining Hail 
Annex. •
Programming
Anyone In to ro itid  in 
woman's program m ing at Cal 
Poly la invited to atwnd a
IV IM lilb l IIUU liAPW ll Wki ab« faa^^ woiia  ^ k p trtw  w l W  Set^ B
Doan of Student! Office, to* 
day at noon in Univenlty Un­
ion 219.
Slide show
International Programs ti 
ipomoring a ilide »now and
Information meeting today at
II a.m. in Univenlty Union 
211. The ilide i wen takin by 
pail participant! in tha 
program.
Craft sale
The Annual Craft Cantor 
Chrtotmai Sale w ill bo hold 
today and Friday from 10a.m. 
to Sp.m. In the Craft Center of 
the Univenlty Union.
ASET talk
ASET (American Society 
of Engineering Technology) » 
ipomoring a ipeakor from 
Hughs! Aircraft Co. who will 
•peak on the company'* 
facililkoi, programi and 
production engineering. The 
presentation w ill be followed 
by refreshments and will be in 
Science North 21S tonight at 7 
p.m.
Lockers
ah students havingloekcn 
in Crandall Oym or in the 
women's locker room In the 
physical education building 
should return re n u d  locks, 
clothing, towelsi and remove 
personal locks and items on 
the Iasi day of classes, no lawr 
than Dec. t.
SAM is holding an in­
stallation banquet on Friday 
with a no host bar at *  30 p.m,, 
dinner at 7:J0 p,m„ and a 
dance at 10 p.m. The banquet 
w ill be held at the Breakers in 
Morro, Bay and prices ars 17 
for members and 11.90 for 
guests.
MAMMOTH I
M iw riM i'S?! ea.
CALLi Job Kritior 
>44*2676
Dance
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority is sponsoring a 
Christmas dance Saturday in 
Mustang Lounas from 9 p.m. 
to I a m. A ll students are 
muiicd and admission Is I I .
DISCOTHEQUE
NON-STOP DISCO DANCING 
Broad St, |uit past Tank Farm Ed,








T D K 's Duty 
Tkpt Tbts
$15.20
f i l l .  137.11
Tht "I thought I couldn't afford a car
ittn o  this good" 
Car Stereo $259
We mssshed 9 ef our meet popular (and 
deeendeWel cute stereo eemeenents into 
• »y«tem that offers the feaiurM, power 
end etertey our eriileel friends demand at 
i  pries that’ll keep th#m friendly.
Benyo’i  4**P  is an Akt/CM Mere* in-desh 
esMetta with auto reverie, loeklns fist 
turwsrd/fait rewind end lensttlve t  M 
Connect tha N-lOOO boottsr for a total 
of 11 watts MMI per ahanml.
W» ehose Jeneen'iJC-Htrs for their 
ability to produce tight impastful bass 
end aieen, defined hisN. la th  tide hM 
two me)o» oomponent, on. s r f O m
mee«et in rirtfir dees mm L l.Lmepnes e B B iff  T™r uuvf or siss pin vi
m m m e i u  mmtd m om  l i i i i n S A i  f a s l d i e i i a nmown vine anil one iw ii i i r / n v g r in g i
module t# fit up hl*h In the deer or
i . d i e r e i i e r  e k e  h i d k a  a n d  m l d s  **mtwr wvwf *nw n ie n  efni .vnew ,
fa t lew.
lasy to Install, herd to keatl
•enye PT4 M  AM/#kt cassette I t  T I M  
Sanyo M -1000 power Corn ter 14,91









n if 1344 as
A imgoth a, 
relisMs belt 
turntabte/i
wow and flutter. Automata 
eonyeniense at the prise ef e manual turntaMe. 
Oerrsrd’t unique three-year parts end labor war- 
ranty. We include Mture't WC47S eertridat
•paw M,T,W,FSW>a Thsa*t §  S#»§ U m I VUtnll *  Na*l«i«l MallOrWee
Railroad Iq u art, 1190 Santa Barbara Ava., I.LX ) § 41*1021
o m  THUHBOAVS T IU  • p*. — -
